Spacecraft find limits of shell protecting earth by unknown
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Some of the more important preliminary results frm the 
National Aeronautics and Space Administrations's Pioneer VI 
and VI1 in te rp lane tary  spacecraft  are being presented to t he  
American Geophysical Union a t  its 48th annual meeting being 
held i n  Washington, D. C. Apri l  17 t o  20. 
The two spacdcraft have flown almost 200 mi l l ion  miles 
in their o r b i t s  around the Sun and the s c i e n t i f i c  informsltion 
returned t o  Earth inoludes: 
L i m i t s  of the Earth's protect ive magnetlo envelope, 
the  rnagnetosphere... 
A better d e f i n i t i o n  of the solar atrnosphem... 
Better data f o r  solar weather forecasts. . .  
Additional information on the s o l a r  wind. 
Areport on the magnetosphere and i n t e rp l ane ta ry  magnetlo 
f ields ind ica tes  the  wgnetosphere ends at  about 3.5 mill ion 
miles from Earth going away from the  Sun. 
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Previous estimates put the limit of the magnetosphere 
as close as the orbit of the Moonp about 240,000 miles or as 
far out as 100 million miles, 
The papers and those makhng this report are: 
Magnetosphere and Interplanetary Magnetic Field 
Papers: Preliminary Pioneer VI1 Observations of the Effect 
of the Magnetospheric Tall at 1,000 Earth Radii -- 
Dr. John H. Wolfe, R. W. Silva, and D. D. McKibbln, 
Ames Research Center, Mountain View, Calif. 
Macpostructure of the Interplanetary Magnetic Field- 
Dr, Norman Fb Ness and Dr. Leonard F. mrlaga, 
Goddard Space Flight Center, Greenbelt, Md. 
Microstructure of the Interplanetary Magnetic F i e l d  -- 
Drs. Burlaga and Ness. 
A summary of the papers follows: 
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The magnetosphere pro tec ts  man from high energy solar 
particles, and i s  believed t o  have allowed evolut ion of 
higher foms of life on Earth. 
looks l i k e  8 very long, stretched-out teardrop o r  a thick,  
tapered kn i t t i ng  needle. 
It is  not a sphere, bu t  probably 
The continuous stream of' charged p a r t i c l e s  flowing out 
from the Sun a t  around a mil l ion miles per hour is known as 
the  s o l a r  wind. On the Sun s ide  of the Earth, these p a r t i c l e s  
strike the Ear th ' s  m g n e t i c  f i e l d ,  creating a shock wave. A t  
t h i s  shock f ront ,  the s o l a r  wind divides  and flows around the 
magnetically protected cavi ty  containing the Earth. 
.* 
Satellites have measured t h e  dis tance on the Sun-side 
from the Earth's surface t o  t h i s  magnetic boundary a t  about 
40,000 miles. 
Along the l i n e  of the  E a r t h ' s  o rb i t ,  spacecraf t  have 
found the  stretched-out teardrop of the magnetosphere t o  have 
a diameter of around 160,000 miles, and the same diameter has 
been measured 280,000 miles "downwind" from the  Earth, 40,000 
miles beyond the o r b i t  of t h e  Moon. 
The course of the Pioneer VI1 spacecraft, launched last  
August, was t a i l o red  t o  t r y  t o  loca te  the magnetosphere a t  
3.5 million miles behind o r  "downwind" from the  Earth. 
-more- 
Beside8 defining a basic  part of t he  Earth, t h i s  knowledge 
is  important t o  understanding baalc p a r t i c l e  physic6 and 
planetary scienee. 
These Pioneer VI1 r e s u l t s  were given by Dr. John Wolfe, 
of N A S A ' s  Ames Research Center, Pioneer project  s c i e n t i s t ;  and 
Dr. Norman Ness, NASA's Goddard Space P l igh t  Center, 
The A m e s  Research Center ha6 pro3ect management f o r  the 
Pioneer series of spacecraf t ,  
Based on measurementa of' the Ames so la r  wind experiment, 
Dr.  Wolfe says Pioneer VI1 appear8 t o  have found not the true 
magnetosphere, but  the t i p  of' the  t a i l  of the magnetosphere and 
i t s  turbulent  wake . 
Pioneer VI1 flew through portions of what appeared t o  
be the tall o r  wake of the Earth's magnetosphere from Scpt. 
25 t o  Oct, 1, 1966, a t  dis tances  ranging from 3,515,181 miles 
from the Earth t o  4,196,817 miles. 
wake phenomena, t he  solar wind declined t o  less than 1/100th 
of i t s  normal strength f o r  several  minutes, and afterwards numbers 
of solar p a r t i c l e s  f luctuated violent ly  f o r  various periods of 
time over the next six days, 
A t  f i r e t  encounter w i t h  
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A preliminary analysis of magnetic f i e l d  measurements, 
reported Dr .  Ness, Indicates  t h a t  while phenomena a t  3.5 
mil l ion miles are very complex, t h e  magnetic fiCIld appears 
a t  times t o  be connected t o  the Earth. They have the proper 
strength and are aligned w i t h  the Earth-Sun l ine .  
Summarizing a l l  data so far available from Pioneer V I 1  
and o ther  spacecraft ,  D r .  Wolfe says the evidence suggeses that 
the Earth's true magnetosphere extends a long distance beyond 
the Moon, ending a t  around the 3.5-mlllion-mile mark. It 
probably va r i e s  subs t an t i a l ly  i n  length with s o l a r  a c t i v i t y .  
It appears t o  have a turbulent wake extedding an unknown d l s -  
t ance beyond. 
Two other  explanations of the Pioneer V I 1  data are that 
the Earth 's  f i e l d  i s  so weak a t  3.5 mil l ion miles that  s o l a r  
particles have penetrated the magnetosphere-or "pieces" of the 
magnetosphere may be breaking off and blowing "downw;lnd" . 
However, each explanation is consis tent  w i t h  the suggestion 
that the  magnetosphere ends somewhere short  of 3.5 mill ion 
miles. 
-more- 
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A t  f i rs t  encounter w i t h  the wake, Pioneer VI1 was 99,075 
miles above the Earth-Sun l ine ,  and a t  last  encounter was 
114,927 miles above t h i s  l i n e .  Since the solar wind blows 
out from the Sun roughly i n  straight l i nes ,  the wake should 
be on t h i s  line. 
However, each t i m e  the  wake was detected,  the  s o l a r  
wind was blowing somewhat upward. This F i t s  the Pioneer VI 
f ind ing  that the s o l a r  wind does not blow i n  exact ly  s t r a igh t  
l i nes .  
Apparently, the spacecraf t  detected the wak; when it w a s  
blown upward t o  the spacecraft .  The f a c t  that the wake is 
blown around I n  space would a180 account f o r  In te rmi t ten t  
s ight ing8 over six days, says Dr. Wolfe. 
Detailed reduction of data from the Pioneer VI1 plasma 
probe experiment by Dr. Herbert S. Bridge of the Massachusetts 
I n s t i t u t e  of Technology, may add t o  information on the  Mergneto- 
spherdl . 
The t r a Jec to ry  of Pioneer C (Pioneer VI11 w i t h  successful 
launch late t h i s  year),  now being charted, may be planned t o  
come somewhere ins ide  3.5 mill ion miles, according t o  Charles 
F. H a l l ,  Pioneer Project  bnager.  This would f u r t h e r  p in  down 
t he  end of the Earth's magnetosphere. 
more papers on Pioneers VI and V I 1  are attacheu.)  
(Summaries of several  
-more- 
Cosmic Ray Observations 
Paper: "Pioneer V I  and V I 1  Observations of Solar  Induced 
Cosmic Radiation"-- Dr. R. P. Bukata, Dr .  K. P. McCraken, 
and D r .  U. R. bo, Southwest Center f o r  Advanced Studies ,  
Dallaer, Tex. 
The Southwest Center f o r  Advanced Studies  de tec tors  on 
Pioneer VI and V I 1  measure differences i n  quan t i t i e s  of low 
energy ( l e s s  than 100 mill ion electron v o l t s )  cosmic ray par t -  
icles coming from one d i rec t ion  than from another. 
The SCAS experiminters then seek t o  determine how these 
d i f fe rences  i n  d i r ec t ion  depend on the three-dimensional config- 
u ra t ion  of the interplanetary medium, and whether they change 
w i t h  t i m e .  
Surrurraries are as follows: 
1. During 1966, a q u i e t  year f o r  s o l a r  a c t i v i t y ,  more 
than 30 cases  of cosmic ray p a r t i c l e s  generated by s6far flares 
were observed. I n  each case, there was s t rong t rapping  or these 
s o l a r  cosmic rays within the i n n e r  s o l a r  system ( ineide the 
o r b i t  of Mars). That is, once thrown off by the Sun, these 
c o m i c  rays tended t o  s t ay  i n  the inner  solar system f o r  pellLods 
of up t o  several  days. I n  some cases,  time and i n t e n s i t y  var l -  
a t i o n s  of these cosmic ray p a r t i c l e  a r r i v a l s  a t  the spacecraf t  
were extremely complicated. 
-mort- 
2, As reported previously by SCAS, the s o l a r  cosmic ray 
p a r t i c l e a  seemed t o  t r a v e l  i n  well-defined streams following 
the filament s t ruc tu re  of the in te rp lane tary  magnetic field. 
3. Qtalaetle cosmic rays (higher energy particles from 
outs ide  the solar system) o f t en  were reduced i n  number for 
varying times. These reductions f requent ly  occurred i n  27 
day cycles (the t i m e  of one so la r  ro t a t ion ) ,  and r e su l t ed  from 
def l ec t ions  of these galactic p a r t i c l e s  away from the inner  
ao la r  system by atrong b u t  temporary'interplanetary magnetic 
f i e lda  . 
These strong f ie ld8  result from a magnetic compression 
a t  the boundary where a fast laoving tnass of the s o l a r  wind 
overtakes a slower mass. Such fast moving mas~e8  appear t o  
be generated by hot  spots of the so la r  d i sc  and these magnetic 
compreasion regions appear t o  co-rotate with the Sun, 
4. Energetls storm p a r t i c l e  events also have been observed. 
These aeem t o  be s o l a r  cosmio ray par t i c l ea  o rg ina l ly  generated 
by a s o l a r  f lare and shunted around the inner  s o l a r  sg8te;n for  
varying periods of time. 
These solar storm p a r t i c l e s  were detected when turbulent 
s o l a r  wind masses passed the spacecraft .  These particles 
come primari ly  from one direct ion.  
t o  higher energies  within the shock f r o n t s  caused by c o l l l s l o n  
w i t h  wind masses . 
They seem t o  be accelerated 
-more- 
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Ear th ' s  Bow Shock Wave and Interplanetary Electron 
Temperatures 
Papers: 1. Pioneer V I  Observations of Plasma Ion and 
Electron Eating at t h e  Earth's Bow Shock- Dr. 
J. H, Wolfe, R, W. Silva, D. D. McKibbin, Ames 
Research Center 
2. The Interplanetary Solar Wind Electron Characteris- 
tlcs--Dr. J. H. Wolfe, R. W. S i l v a ,  D. D. McKlbbin, 
Ames Research Center. 
As it l e f t  the Earth on Dec. 16, 1965, Pioneer V I  passed 
through the  Earth's bow shock wave, which is gas I n  an extremeay 
steady state condition. 
The spacecraft  made a large number of measurements of 
Ionized particles, e lectrons,  and magnetic f ields.  These 
Included the! first measurements of flow d i rec t ion  i n  the  bow 
shock, and the first measurements of e lec t ron  temperatures. 
S igni f icant  instantaneous changes i n  flow di rec t ions  
were seen a8 the spacecraft  passed through the shock wave. 
Solar  wind electrons a r r iv ing  a t  the shock wave created 
by the Earth's  magnetic f i e l d  had temperatures of around 100,000 
degrees @entigrade and heated t o  750,000 degrees C. at the shock 
wave i tself .  They then cooled immediately after passing; the 
shock f r o n t  t o  about 300,000 degrees C. 
-more- 
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On each side of the boundary of the  I h r t h l s  magnetosphere 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of e lec t rons  were found t o  be almost ident ica l .  
This is consis tent  w i t h  the idea t h a t  solar wind e lec t rons  
are in jec ted  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  the  Ear thfa  magnetosphere and then 
accelerated t o  high energies  by the  Earth 's  magnetic f ie ld  
t o  form the outer  Van Allen be l t .  
Temperatures of e lec t rons  in in te rp lane tary  space have 
been measured f o r  the first time by both Pioneers V I  and V I 1  
along their  entire trajectories, These temperatures have 
proved to be about twice as high as the temperature of the 
pcrsitive p a r t i c l e s  i n  the ao lar  wind, 
Some t heo re t i ca l  calculat ions had put the temperature 
d i f fe rences  between the interplanetary e lec t rons  and the ionized 
particles a t  far higher values. 
Solar Wind Temperature 
Paper: The ~ g n e t i c - F i e l d - A l l g n ~ d  Thermal Anisotropy-- R. W, 
Silva, Dr, J, He Wolfe, D. D. McKibbln, Ames Research 
Center 
Temperature is general ly  defined a8 the amount of random 
motion of molecules In a solid o r  gas, The random motion in-  
c reases  as energy i s  applied in the form of heat, 
-more- 
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I n  the solar wind, the motions of particles, which cor- 
respond t o  i;emparature on t h e  Earth, are less random. These 
motions continue random i n  one direct ion,  However, In a 
prependicular d i r ec t ion  they are control led by the shpas of the 
in te rp lane tary  magnetic f i e l d ,  which extends aut from the Sun 
In a long spiral, 
The reason f o r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  particles moving I n  the direc-  
t i o n  of the magneitc field are not affected by the field,  but 
all others  are. 
One r e s u l t  of t h i s  i s  that p a r t i c l e  temperature measured 
I n  one d i r ec t ion  I s  d i f f e r e n t  than it is when measured at  rlght 
angles  t o  t h i s  d i rec t ion .  
Rapid changes In the interplanetary f i e l d  are accompanied 
by immediate changes In the  temperature or ientat ion.  
data based on long term averages have indicated dependence of 
temperature on direct ion.  However, the measurements by the 
Pioneer V I  and V I 1  s o l a r  winds experiments have provided the  
first d i r e c t  measurements of this re la t ionship  between the 
t h e m 1  proper t ies  of the so l a r  wind and the interplanetary 
f i e l d .  
Spacecraft  
This data is important t o  the basic physics of p a r t i c l e s  
and f ie lds .  
-more- 
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Bow Shook Measurements 
Paper: Analysis of the Earth's Bow Shock Under Steady Stag8 
Conditions--Dr. C. P. Sonett, Dr .  J. H. Wolfe, R. W. 
Silva and D. S. Colburn - Atnes Research Center. 
As it l e f t  the Earth on Dec. 16, 1965, Pioneer V I  passed 
the Earth's bow ahock wave and made the most accurate  measure- 
ments yet taken. Tho bow shock happened t o  be in an extremely 
steady state condition. 
The Earth's bow shock is  the shock wave created In the 
s o l a r  wind when it strikes the &r th ' s  magnetic f i e l d .  This 
ahock wave is believed t o  form a shallow cone much like a 
rshook wave in f r o n t  of a supersonic a i r c r a f t .  The Earth's 
f ie ld  behaves like an aircraft i n  a wind tunnel def lec t ing  the 
solar w i n d  beside and around it. 
However, the shock wave i n  the solar wind I s  collisionless. 
The p a r t i c l e s  i n  the solar wind do not strike other particles 
nor a s o l i d  surface and get def lected.  Instead, the magnetic 
f i e l d  ca r r i ed  by the solar wind particles strikes the magnetic 
f i e l d  of the Earth. The solar wind f ie ld  itself is deflected 
and it i n  turn def l ec t s  t h e  so l a r  wind pa r t i c l e s .  
Understanding t h i s  mechanism is s ign i f i can t  i n  the im- 
por tan t  new f i e l d  of magnetohydrodynamics, which is the study 
of charged e l e c t r i c a l l y  conducting f l u i d s  i n  magnetic f ields.  
-more- 
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Both the magnetic field and solar wind instruments on 
Pioneer VI measured the bow shock. 
These precise measurements of' an extremely large scale 
magnetohydrodynamic shock wave under steady conditions confirmed 
theoretical calculations of shape and behavior of such shock 
waves. 
-end- 
